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Closing QuotationsQuotations at Portland WheatGoodAdvaiiceSalem Market Quotations Drop
NEW YORK, June -(ff- )-Today,a closing

si rvam s Trve.llf Chrysler
Allied Stores .. 94 Coml Solvent . . 11 H
American Can.. M Comwith dV Sou. 1

Amer For Power Consol Edison . Sl4
Am Power el Lt 5 4 Consol Oil ... . 8

Am Rad Std San 12 4 Corn Products . 644
Am Roll Mills 14 Curtiss Wright. 5

Am Smelt & Ref 44 Douglas Aircraft 69

Am Tel A Tel..l8 Du Pont de N..149

Grade) B raw 4 per ceat
rilk. 8 lea-- Co-o-p baaicpool
eric 91.70.

C-o- p tirade A btterft
price 24c ; B cradei 2o !- -.

(11 Ik based oa eeatl atoathly
battarfat ataraga.)

DUtribator price, $2-3- 2.

A gnde terfat DUt-cre- d

24c; B grade 22c.
grade print, 27 4c; B

trade 26 He; quarters 28He

Am Tobacco 84 Elec Power
Am Water Wks. 10 Erie RR
Anaconda 25tt General
Armour 111 4 General

quotations t
National Cash .18
Natl Dairy Prod 16
National Dist .. 25 7a
Natl Power db Lt 7

Northern Pacific 8
Packard Motors 3
J C Penney .... 88
Phillips Petrol . 36
Press Steel Car. 8
Pub Service NJ. 38
Pullman 27
Safeway Stores .45
Sears Roebuck . 76
Sou Cal Edison. 27
Southern Pacific 13
Standard Brands 7

Stand Oil Calif . 26
Stand Oil NJ .. 45
Studebaker .... 7
Sup Oil 2

Timk Roll Bear. 42
Trans-Ameri- ca . 6

Union Carbide . 81
United Aircraft. 37
United Airlines .11

Foods . 44!
Atchison . 29 General Motors.

14 Goodyear Tire .Barnsdall
Bait & Ohio 5 Great Northern.
Bendix Aviation 23 Hudson Motors

58 Illinois CentralBeth Steel ....
Boeing Air ....
Borge Warner .

22 Insp Copper .

25 Int Harvester
4 Int Nickel CanBudd Mfg

Calif Pack ....
Callahan Z-- L . .
Calumet Hec . .

18 Int Paper & P Pf 33
1 Int Tel & Tel... 7

5 Johns Manville. 76
4 Kennecott 34

81 Llbbey-O-For- d . 47
Canadian Pacific
J I Case
Caterpil Tractor" 46
Celanese 19

Ligg & Myers B.106
Loew's 46

Certain-Tee- d .. 8 Monty Ward ... 52
Ches & Ohio ... 34 National Biscuit 28

Top veal - 7.50
Uairy type tow 4 00 U 50

Dressed teal, lb. 41
QRAIN. HAS and SEEDS

Wheat ba No 1 rac leaned .73
Oats, gray toa . aa.00

White za.uw
read barley, toa 23 00 to 34.00
Clever taal. ton 12 ta 1 00
Oat and Vetch bay, too 13.00 ta 13.00
Alfalfa, toa 15 00 ta 16 OO

Egg math. No 1 grade. 80 lb. bag 1.70
Dairy feed, 80 lb. bag.. 1.35
Hen acratcb feed 1.75
Cracked cora 1.75
Wheat 1.55

Quieter Week in
Wool Deal, Says

Boston Bulletin
BOSTON, June

Commercial Bulletin will say to-
morrow

"The week in the wool trade
has been definitely quieter but
prices are (ally firm throughout
the list. Most of the business
being done still is on wools to
be shipped from the west and
there is no cheap wool to be
had thence. It is estimated fully
40 percent of the domestic clip
now is out of first hands and
in some sections, notably in the
medium woo'ed rections of the
bright wool states the percentage
ia nearer 80.

"Foreign markets hare ruled
rather against the buyer ac-
cording to cabled advices from
both primary and secondary mar-
ket centers. Primary markets of
the southern hemisphere are
practically at the ead of their
seasons.

"Reports from the plecegood
markets indicate . much quieter
tone, although mills have good
backlogs of orders, especially In
men's wear worsted lines, against
which they probably have con-
siderable wool yet to buy.

"Mohair is steady in Texas at
the recent peak cf 42 cents for
adult and 52 cents for kid."

VISITS IN WASHINGTON
SALEM HEIGHTS Florence

Ball has gone to Vancouver, Wash,
for an extended visit with a sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Doran May.

Mended whoa floor, 4.60-3.1- 0; eoft wheat
4.50-4-5- 5: gn-a- av 4s. 4e: vaoie vssst
49a, 4.95. W.

Portland Grain
POBTLAKD. Ore Jaaa 9. (AP)

Wbeatt Opoa Higa Low Close
Jaly 78H '8Vb 78H 78

Caab ttraia: uata, a, a, a. wins,
39.00; No. 3, 881b. gray 111. Barley.
No. 2, 451b. BW, 36.00. Cora, No. 3, EY
ahipBcata. 27.00. TUx, No. 1, L7H.

Caak Wbeat Bid: Soft white 73;
western white 73; western red 72.
Hard red winter weiaery 11; 11 per
cent 71 ; 13 per cent 7 ; 13 per cent
75; 14 per cent 81. Bard white-Baa- rt

ordinary ; 11 per cant ; 12
per ceat 79; 13 per cent 82; 14 per
cent 84.

Toda'e Car BeceipU! Wheat 20 : bar
ley 0; floor 11; cora 1; oats 0; hay 0;
null feed 2.

Portland Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Jane 9. (AP)
(USD A) Hoes: Receipts salable 100,
total 800. Active, steady. Price range:
Barrows and gilts, gd eh.

160-18-0 lba. 36.759 7.35
do gd-c- 160-18-0 lbs 7.00 fid 7.50
do gd-c- 200-22- 0 lbs 7.35$ 7.60
do gd-c- 220 250 lbs--do 7.00 ((J 7.50

gd-c- 220-25- 0 lbs--do 6.75 7.35
gd-c- 250-29- 0 lba 6.85 1? 7.00

do gd-c- 290-85- 0 lbs. 6.00 6.50
do med, 140 160 lbs 6.50 7.00

Packing sots, good, 275-35-0

lba 5.50 6.00
do good 850 425 lba. a soi s 7&

do good. 425-65- 0 lba. 6.25 $ 5.75
do med. 275 550 lbi . 6.0044 5.50

Piga, feeder and atocker.
rd-e- 70-14- 0 lba 6.50 Q 7.50
Cattle: Receipts, salable 60, total

125. Calves salable 10, total 50. Price
range:
Steers, good. 900-- 1 10b --f 9.25 Q 9.75

do mediam, 750-110- S.005 9.25
do com (plain). 750-110- 6.750 8.00

Beifera, good, 750 900 S.50 9.00
do mediam, 550-90- 0 7.50 Q" S.60

. do com (plaia) 560900, 5.75 7.50
Oowsk good, all wrifku: 6.50 7.25

da mediam, all weights., 6.50 O.6.50
do com (plain) all wts 4.755 6.50
do low-ca- t ect, all wta 8.75 S 6

Balls (ylgs exci), gd (beef)
sU walghU 6.509 7.00

' do media, all wta ,, .. ,. 6.750 6.75
- do eal-eo- (pla) all wta- 6.75 6.76

Vealera, eboice, all S.OOQ 8.50
do good, au wts 7.509 8.00
do mod, all wtfc. 6.000 7.50
do call-ce- (pla) all arts 4.60 Q 6.00

Oaleoa, mediam, 350-40- 0 6.50 0 7.00
do com (vlaia). 350-40- 0 4.500 S.SO
Sheep: Beeeipta aaUbla 150, toul 800.

Market steady. Price ranee:
Spring lamba, gd 6s choleo-- 9 S.00Ia 8.35

do mediam aad good. 7.001 S 7.75
common (plain) 6.001 0 6.75

Lambs (shorn) mod good 6.00 6.35
do common (plain) - 4.001 a s.oo

Swes (shorn), cood-eboie- 3.351 a 3.35
do common (plain) mad, 1.360 3.60

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Jane 9. (AP) (TJSDA)

Ioqairies were received from a few asera
of fine wool today bnt purchases were
confined mostly to small aaantitie for
piecing oat stock oa hand. Average
French combing lengths fine territory
wools la original baga broaght mostly 65
to 67 eenta aeonred baaia while aood
French combing lengths original wools
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PORTLAND. Ota Jam S. (AP- I-Dairy eraeaee aneaa: Battar: Extras
34a; stsaearit Z3t; erin firsts S3 K;una iiaji; aaiiariu la aa.

Znca: Irca aztraa ISa: laraa ataaS- -

area 1T; a4iaai aztraa, 16; snitnai
atsaisri 15a.

Caaaaa Triplata Ua: laaf 1314a.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ora., Jaaa S. AP)
Coaatrr Maata Sellinc priea ta ra- -

tailara: CaaMtry-aJila- a hega, bast batca-ar- a,

ander 160 lbi., lb.; vealart,
12e lb.; light and this. lie lb.; heaTy,
S-l- lb.; aprlns laaaba, 16e; lb.; yaar-lia- s

Uaaba. 1012a la.; awea. S-- lb.;
aattar cowa, caaaer eowa, 8H-S-

baila, 11-- 1 lfe s lb.
Live Poaltry BdtIbs nrteaa: Larhorn

brailars, 13Va-13- e lb.; colored apriara, 3
Iba. and ar, 18-l- s lb.; Lechora baaa,
rar IK lba.. 14a lb.; andar H Iba. ISa

lb.; ealorad fcaaa to S lba, 15-l- a lb.;
rar 6 lbs, 15 lb.; No. 3 gnda, be

ia. uaa. -

Tarkara Salliag price: Oraaaad baaa,
17-- 1 8a lb.; tema, 1617a lb. Bi;iiprieaa: Haas, 15-lS- e lb.; toma, 1415a lb.

Potsteea Yakima Gema, ( ) caatal,
local. 1.00; Daaehatca Ge a, 15 caatal ;
Klamath Falla, Ka. 1 Ga a, 1.15-1.8- 0 art.

Maw Potatoea Califoraia Whitaa, Do.
1, 1.90-3.0-0 per ewt. .

Oaloaa Oregoa No. 1, 1.10 per caatal;
Califeraia wax, 00c; red, 80e-1.0-

yellow, per 50 lb. aack. -

Wool Willamette Taller. 193S elln.
aomiaal aaed. 25e lb.; eearaa aad braids.

lo.; o aseaua iioeca, 23 24a lb.;
eastera Ore, 18 21c lb.

Hay Belllaf priea te retailers: Alfal-
fa, Ho. 1, 16.00 toa: oat vetch. 12.00 toa:
eloeer, 11. 00 toa; timothy, eastera Ora,
19.00; do valley. 14.00 toa, Portland. .

Hope 1938 Claatara, 20 35a lb.; far
giea. xse 10.

Mohair Nomit aL 1939 cIId. 15a lb.
Caacara Bark Baying price, 1989 peel,

Borar Berry sad fruit, lOOa, f.10;
k iai. w b 4in

OemeatSo Ploar Selllag price, alty
1 ta 35-b- lota: Family patent,

49a, 8.706.35: baken' ksrd wheat, set.
.jo-s.b- , oaaerr araaateam, .so-sa-

Stocks and

Jaaa
STOCK AY-IA-

XUS

Compiled by The Aaaoeistod Preti
80 15 IS SO

ladns Baila TJtil Stocks
net cag. ai.o a .a a .4 A .7
Friday 68.9 1S.S S8.0 48.5
Pravioes day 67.S 18 6 S7.6 47 .8
Month ago 64.8 18.1 36.3 45.8
Tear ago 57.0 18.5 39.8 S9.1
1939 high 77.0 38.8 40.0 58.4
1939 low 68.8 15.7 88.7 41.6

BOJTO AY-XA-
QZS

30 . 10 . 10 10
Baila Indue TJtil Forgn

am vng. A .7 A .S Uaeb Uach
Friday 68.S 100.8 96.6 63.9
Previous day 57.6 100.1 . 96.6 63.9
Month ago 55.6 99.1 95.0 60.6
Tear ago 49.5 96.1 90.2 63.5
19S9 Ugh 64.9 100.7 96.6 64.0
1939 low 5S.4 97.0 91.9 68.3
Low yield 112.4

POLL. AND HER PALS

E B Y&wOnT 1

2- - BERT B-E-
BCT J

;

UICKET MOUSE

, ;

fti
CJcKFrriAS
CONCOCTED A
NEW SCHEME,
THE SUCCESS
OP WHICH
DEPENDS ON
LURING THE
BLOT INTO
A CHASE!

UTILE ANNIE ROONEY

1 THOUGHT VCXI MIGHT BE ABLE. ID
5Cw REASON I HAE A STOjMfi
I HE MET BEFORE .THERE'S

Gent Bushel
Winnipeg and Liverpool's

Prices Are Down About
Same Figure

CHICAGO, June
prices at principal world mar-
kets declined slant a cent a
bushel today as a result ot . op
timism over crop prospects in
the north American spring wheat
belt. Favorable ccol weather pre-
vailed in the northwest.

Q u o t ations here sagged as
much as a. cent at one time while
Winnipeg prices showed a corres-
ponding loss and Liverpool closed
1 to 15 lower, with all contracts
.there at the lowest level of the
season.

Canadian Forecast
Official and unofficial reports

from Canada attested to bright
crop prospects in the prairie
provinces white forecast of mod-
erate temperatures and showers
throughout most of the U.3.
spring wheat belt added to trade
bearishness. Prices here rallied
fractionallly from early lows of
74 for July and 75 for Sep-
tember as some traders evened
up accounts preparatory to re-

lease of the government June
crop report after the -- market

Wheat finished lower
than yesterday, July 744-- ,
September 75.
North Santiam
Woman Is HI

NORTH SANTIAM Mrs. Lou-
isa James who has been seriously
ill at her home here died Thurs-
day. Funeral plans have not been
completed. Her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
James are here with her. Mrs
Louis Scofleld is improving rap-
idly from her recent illness.

Mrs. Grace Rhoades has sold
her place to the Charles Hinkles
and is moving to Woodburn..

Miss Lenore Hammer is visit-
ing Mrs. J. M. Billings in Port-
land for the Rose Festival.

The annual school meeting for
the election of officers will he
held Monday, June It at the
schoolhouse.

contain log a fair ameant of staple brought
67 to 66 cents, seoared baaia.

So big!

Doable Exposure

- , I f., .te

Gentleman Prefers Blondes!

HUKtCH AN "M MMAtOmaHXM
FOUR YEARS AGO I WTCREST ME I

DAUGHTER CF A CLEVER AMATEUR

...... 71 Vl

db Lt 8
1

Electric 36

454
2
23

5
12
11
62
50

us KUDDer .... tUS Steel 49
Walworth : 5

Western Union . 21
White Motors . 9

all sizes. 2.25 2.50.
Cucumbers Hothouse, dot., 1.50-1.7-

box 2V4 dox. Calif, lugs. 1.35 1.50.
Lettuce Local dry, 3-- doz, 80 90c;

top 61 ; poor 60c.
htualiruoms tultteated. I lb.. 80 85c.
Onions Ora. yellows. 50 lb aaeka. US

medium 70c-- 00; lge. top 1.35; No. 2. 50
lb. sacks. 50 60c: Calif, wax, 75 euc;
reds, 85-90- yellow,

Peaches Calif. 4 bakt, 1.90 2.00. .

Peas Ore, bush, 4H-5c- ; Wash.
Pcppera Florida. 22-25- c lb.
Potatoes Ora Pcschmcs Kassets, No.

1, 100 lbs. 1.05 1.15; 25 lb. sk. 32 35e;
D3 No. 2. 50 lb. sks, 40-45- Cslif. Ln
Whites, L'8 Xo. 1. 100 lb. sks, 1.65-1.7-

Raspberries 2.75 8.00.
Rhubarb Ore., lettuce ersto 95e-1.1-

Squash Cslif, Zucchini. 1.00-1.2- 0

summer, 90c-1.0- Zucchini, 70 80e.
Strawberries Oregon, best, 24 bask,

crates, 1.90-2.0- poor. low aa 1.50.
Spinach Ore, 85 45e orange box.
Tomatoes Ore. hothouse, 10-15- Tea

lug. 1.75-20- Calif. 18 lb. lug, 1.75
1 85.

Bunched Vegetables: Local par dos..
bunches: onion 17Va20e, rsdisbes 20
30c; parsley, 17 20c; Calif, beets, 45e-60-

Root Vegetables: Rutabagaa 1.35-1- . SO,
per each, lugs 60 60c. beeta 1.36-1.6- 4

fugs. 85-40- Horseradish 16a lb.

LEAVE OX FPA SPECIAL
SUVER Wesley Voss, presi-

dent of the FFA chapter at Cor-valli- s,

Julius Puryine who gradu-
ated from Independence high
school last week, left .Tuesday
morning to accompany a group
of FFA boys to the San Francisco
fair. Donald Wells of . Buena
Vista la also with the group.

By CLIFF STERHETT

By WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY MUKrHT

MARfeV 1 IT'S LARRY
CHIX CALL IN Lt OL .

LONtl-DlSTANC- El

MAVBE ITS 6P0D
NEVS (JUJPJ AND

. ( WOWDVC SAMBOW ( LONG TIME NO SEE A y IZ Tt. X7As

' ) OLD SUITS BV X "WSl NOT t ,WVJZ-- -
-- ---

j "XL BRIDE"

Gardeners'
Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., June 9. (AP)
(U80A) Produce price ebaagest

Apples Ore. Newtowna, nted to Ige.
es fey. 1.40 1.60: fey. 1.3O-1.S0- ; Waea.
Winesapa, ea fey. 1.50 1.66; fey 1.35
1.35; comb, es fey sod loose, 8 3 He lb.;
Romes. ex fey. 1.65 1.75.

Apricots Calif., 75e flat; lug, 1.15-1.2-

Artichokes Calif, 1.60 1.75.
Avocados Califs 1.40.
Asparagus Ore, Wash, green. 30 Tb.

No. 1, 1.90-3.1- nnclasa, loose, 1.25.
Beans Ore., green, wai,

CaliL Ken Wonders. 30 lb, 1.40-1.5-

Celery Calif, Utah. 1.60 1.80; white.
.50-2.7-

C a b b a g a Bound head, 1.35-1.5- 0 ;
pointed, 1.00-1.1-

Cantaloupes Calif, stds, 45s, 3.25-3.6- 0;

jumbo, 86-45- s 3.40-3C- jumbo 3.00.
Cherries Ort, Waah. Bings,

Royal Annas,
Carrots Calif. 50 lbs. sacked, 1.50

1.65; bnnehed crates, 3.00 3.85.
Cauliflower Local, a, 1.00-1.1-

No. 2 50e.'
Celery Calif. Utah, 1.75-1.8- white,

3.00-3.2-

Citrus Pniitv-Orapefr- alt, Taaaa marsh,
seedless, 2.85-8.00- ; Arisona fancy, 2J5-3.5- 0;

choice, 1.75-1.8- 5, Florida, all aiies,
3.00-3.25- .

Gooseberries 5 6a lb.
Garlic 8-- Oe.

- Lamoaa Fancy, all sites, 4.75-6.00- ;

300a. 5- -5; choice 50o leaa.
L'mee Dos. eartea, SO Ste.

' Lettuce Local dry, 65-75- e: boot, 50 e.
Orsam Calfantla, aaeala. lam. 8.75--

4.35; med. 3.35-8.60- ; small, 3.75-8.0-
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Made, Stocks
Best Rally in two Vceks It

Blade as Leaden Post ,

Gains of 1 to 3
NEW YORK, June

stock market today pounded out
the best rally in more than two
weeks with leaders posting gains
running to S or more points.

The Associated . Press average
of (0 issues was up .7 of a point
at 48.S. Transfers of 786.270
shares compared with 411.220
the day before. It was the largest
turnover since May 25.

A revival of business opti-
mism, brokers said, had much
to do with the return of buyers.

S t r e ogth of merchandising
s h a res in particular Safeway,
McCrory and Kroger Grocery
were among those hitting new
1939 highs drew attention to
reports of expanding spending
and the likelihood of favorable
earnings and dividends for the
retail group.

Chrysler Sells Good
Motors joined the procession

early notwithstanding the out-
cropping of union labor disputes
In G e neral Motors Michigan
plants. Propping the automotive
section was the estimate this
week's production of new cars
more than doubled that of last
week. Also Chrysler's sales for
the week ended Ma- - 2, were said
to have been among the best for
the year to date.

Structural steel orders this
week were placed at a peak for
1939 to date and, with the
chances of miscellaneous demand
for the metal brightening, steel
shares were sccorded support.

"Blue chip" specialties again
exhibited recovery tendencies,
along with many preferred
issues, as a result of what Wall
street termed "new investment
purchasing for better yields than
are now obtainable In high grade
oonas.

Pioneer Residents
Visit at 'Heights

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. Or
Newma nof Trontdale. mhn haa
been visiting her sister and bro--
iner-in-ia- w, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Will son, left for other points
Thursday. The Newman familv nra
pioneers here, having built up a
home and orehard in the Ewald
fruit tract, felling a tree Sft
feet in diameter when its roots en-
croached on the house foundation.

sit en him gag him take him
AWAYI

Her voice wasnt pitched low any
more. She was screaming at the top
of her lungs. So was Mr. Wilson,
but she so outdid him, yon couldn't
hear what he was saying.

Marie passed the two en the
stairs, she ran to the hysterical
girL "Please come, Bee come up to
bed whatever it is, the morning
will be time enough"

Bee flung off her arm. "Let me
ALONE I If you must do something,
get Mom and Pop upstairs if you
can. AD Fin trying to do is get away
from them. I want to drive Ritchie
over to his hotel if that isn't a
crime!"

The front door opened. They all
jumped. Bee looked as if she were
going to faint.

Edward came in, banged the door
behind him. "What, may I ask, is
going on? The Certs girls are lean-
ing out of the side window, taking1
it in. They'll call the fire department
or a riot squad in a minute! Shut
up, cant you?"

He took Beatrice roughly by the
arm: "Poll yourself together! What-
ever has happened, you're just
making it worse, and Ritchie ia
walking up and down the block, wait-
ing to get taken home. Too silly
Idiot, why didn't you drive away
when Pop shouted at you ? What did
you come In and start a fight for?"

"Oh, I didn't I came In to quiet
Pop "

"Look here, not so high-hande-d,

young man! No daughter of mine is
going to pet in a parked car under
my window! Not while I""Claude," Mom said, taking the
frantic man's arm, "you have no
right to talk like that Bee might
have been talking down there, but
no girl of mine would be"--I'm not deaf! I heard them! I
saw theml To think that a daughter
of taine-- " v '; -

"Be rive me the keys, and IH
drive aim"

"Claude, no matter what you say,
I know better. I trust Beatrice. I
know that no matter where
- "Bee give me the KEYS!"

"The most disgusting exhibition
of cheap lore making that ever I"Bee was really hysterical now.
Edward took the keys out of her
clenched hand, called - sharply to
Marie, "See if you can get her to

: Then he went out again, carefully
closing the door behind him.

"See here." hia.father called, "yoacant" - ;

ia"N rough, Claude,
Mrs. Wilson said, "you'll take cold
again. You'll all take cold. . Bee
and Marie, too yoa come up-
stairs"
; Bee was almost rigid. She fought

off Marie's encircling arm, screamed
defiance at her father.

Tea Idiotl Yoa complete fool!
He was asking me to marry him.ge was proposing to. me Ritchie
Huntsman - was and because - wo
were necking a little right in our
own car yoa pat ea the heavy
father ct and try to spoil every.
thing When he was asking me tamarry kirn airing soe to marry
him.". -

. X7r:-?--..,-;;-
r-

It si her Baother who finally got
her upstairs and to bed. She ordered '
Marie back to bed, too, so sternly
that she dared not refuse, though
she falt useless and stupid, lying -

were, wwe awaxe, wamng, while
poor M W- i- dragged back and'art ratlin a fca aratatv l
blanketi, n with mry ttea,

V rsmrs
N fatatag Meat)

" Taa trleaa aeiew sappUs fey a leeal
pt U laaiealiee ef the Sails a raet
srires Bi4 frears by Salem beyere
eel ata aal ruaraatee j Tea Stale
MilBanana IK ea stalk .05

HaaSa .OS
Brapafratt, Teias piak 400

Kexaiar 8 HO

Lemoas, crmta . 5.00
Draarea. erat. 1.50 to 4.00 '

Strawberries, local 1.60

s. ; (Bofta Prices)
Atparifna, local, dW , .. - .10
Beats, dos. . : .SO
Cabbage, lb. .02 H
Carrot. Calif- - crt a 4oa.2 60 ta M
Caa lit lower, local 1.00
Ctlerr, Ctah, erate 2.00

Calif., erale. 1.24
Curamaera, kethoase, bos 2.J-- 0

Ijettaee, local . .90
Onleea. 50 lba. ,,. 1.25
Grcaa aniona, dos. 20
Kedisbes. 4ai. J69

.06
Peppere. areas, Dalit. .HO

rarala .40
Potatoes, local ewt, No. 1. I.JO

60 lb. baga .35
Kaw potatoes, CaliL, ewt., 1.50
Rhabarb, outdoor .70 to K0
Bpiaaeb, local, bos .65
Twraipa. aos. .40

pTUTS
(Price paid by Independent PackJas plant

to fro -- at)
Walaot- - Franquettea. fancy. ISa mo

Slum. 10a; amall ac: orchard ma, a ta
10c. Walnot meats. 25 ta 80a lb.

filberts Bsrreiones. Urge, I2e: faa
4 J 1 fee: babies, lie: erehsrd" raa II

Coap Prtcoa to Grower)
- Vf elnols Price ranta. depending npoa

tray aaia raa la 14 different grade life
12. Darhilly 1 cant higher.

nori' (Baying Prices)
Clastere, seminal, 1937. Ib 7 to .08
Clusters, 1030. lb. 20 to .35
ragglaa. top . M

... WOOL ABD -- OHAIB
(Baying Prices)

Wool -a-diora, lb ,. S
Coarse, lb. U

Lambs, lb. Jt2
Mohair, lb. XI

EOOa ABB POTJLT I
(Baylag Prtcoa at

.Grade A larga, aes.. .17
Crado B large, dos. 45
ftr la A liani .15
Grade B mediam .13
Colorad frya 44 to 45
White Lecborne. baa--r .11
Walla Logboraa. light .10
Old rooatara .05
Beary hens, lb. .14

MA-I-OV Olli--ni Xsylag Prlea
Butterfat. A grado ,,.. .34
Leghora baaa, ovar SVfc lba. .13
Leghan baaa, aader hi lb 40
Lea-bor- a fryers. 1 j4 Iba. ' .10
Leg-e- ra fryers, endersixe. Market valoa.
Colored fryers, 11 lba. .1.
Colore! springs, lba. anal ap .13
Stags , . - .08
Old Soostora .05
Ka. 3 grades Se per ponnd less.

, uua
Grade A largo ... -
Grade A, mediam
Grade B. large
Grade B, mediam
Uadergradea aad ekes

UTVBSTOCX
Baying tries far Ka. t stock; basod ao

oondi- -o i and aatae reportod as to 4

Lanba, 1930. tops 7.50
La-i- bs, yearlings, 4.00 to 4.50
Evas - i. .. I,. 3.00 ta 3.50
Boas, ta ,, 7.35

130-15-0 lba. .75 to 7.00
310-10- 0 lbs. 4.50 to 0.73

Bow ... M. , .,, 6.35 to 5 75
Beef eowa 50 U 00
Balls
Beifera

50 to .35
50 to T.00

aX--

CHAPTER XXI
Mr. Wilson picked up his fork,

sighed, went on eating. Mrs. Wilson
dabbed at the spreading gray stain,
with her napkin. She said, "I wish
Bee could take her vacation now,
she's nervous and tired. She's so
bigh-strung.- M ,

And Edward said viciously, "I
wish my vacation was at an end. I
wish I had a job any kind of a
Job!" ...

--That," Mr. Wilson said, "is the
kind of spirit that gets yon a Job,
son. Tonll have one soon."
. i. Marie smiled at him gratefully,
but Edward hardly heard,
v That afternoon Marie did a little
washing and ironing for Beatrice.
.When she had offered, at first, Bee
refused flatly. "Mom will do what I
cant manage myself," she said. ;

M But she does everything 1 And I
haven't anything to do I'd be so
happy If you'd let mel" '

"Well, if you want to. There's my
pleated silk blouse, if you feel like
fooling' with . it. Mom cant iron
pleats and I oughtnt to send it to
the laundry."

Time was nothing to Marie. She
pinned each pleat with elaborate
care. She found a few more of Bee s
things to press, and was delighted
st her praise.
-- "Mother always said I could get

m: Job tn a French laundry I" she
boasted happily. - ...

But Edward was angry. "My wife
doesn't hare to take in washing yet,
and there's no reason whv too
should do Bee's things, and light
with Mom te iron my shirts. Now
you've got her to thinkin I'm dis--
satisfied with the ; way she does

, uem. Use, sne does them all
i light P v:-- - '

r "It was Jost that I wanted to do
; something! I feel so dependent!"

. .Her up trembled. If she could
only make aim raderttandrlf iht

' could hate written her heart out to
her mother.' But that was the

: thing she couldn't do. Julie mustat
: know. . 't -
' : , ", 0 f

-t-twmrd didn't get the Job. It was
miea waen ae got t--ere, but there
mirht be another aTMmfna annn

"Let's c to movie and forget
it.-- ne said alter dinner, but Marie
waa cmntiona. Whatv Ka Va.il t--
his pocket was the last money they
naa in ue woria. --do you think we' ought to spend the money? Ton
might need it for carfare.".
- "Suit yourself. I just wanted to
rive tou a little nlearjr

So he nut OB him hat and
out of the house without her. Pres
ently nee went out, not without

' warm mrrancnt am t . if
Wilson wanted to be driven to the
--emnkes. There was some business
be wanted to talk ever with Clem.
Mom thought she'd go, too, and talkn Aua. cut see wouidnt fire in.
She had' promised to pick up
RitcLIe. They were going somewhere
in the ear-- r r

Pop began the usual speech about
young man who expected girls to
provide cars. "A-ma-n- that would
take money from a woman, in my
day. was considered beneath eon--
unn;c. am a man today. thatwHJ
allow a woman to provide a ear"U&rla vect c-s- lif' KhaM a
bed and read. There was nothing
ana n --

; . . : ; -

- Edward was se d-S-
cult lately.

TJe'd either be in wCJ anfritit ni...
nm uawn m toe aaicpa, rsxng tosay a word, v "

Hen whoa aSufA tt mm t- -
fere, copd loclfci trcrUlyrtt

T 1 I f AH HERE WE 1 r- -l I W NO TO GO OUT SOME V A MF
M-- i are! r place where he can hi tr'rfor i X xScshtv T - T see mei anoi hope -- XV -

r-- '3fKt Nof V - It t HE DOESN'T KBEPHB :l I .X

jew-- ; 4
' I I F IT . If- - - 4 i?Wi;!illLJ. i t .. - -

. vvrgrjg-r-- i

ISOMCTHkHGABOUT 1 SAiCTrSI
HERPERSOMAUTV-Tr4SrrmCrUCSM- C FONOOFMB

M SPfTEOrTHe
PWBBm TMST trrti w

V rLLHeVETO KVE ATALKW1TH
A MRS-MMAC- ABOUT OUP
yA FCHO, FREDDY CARNAVALt

WRITE DOWN AU. ---t f -- IT STRIKES ME. f f
NAME.IWS,ETCrav irJNR FREDOy IS NOT CI3rwrCASEAMOIlLjr!! lP4Ll EXACTLY WHAT HE V

Jsta
by HAZEL LIVINGSTON

house. Edward would drop what
ever he was doing, slip his gray
flannel coat over his sleeveless
sweater, and be gone. '

No one else seemed to know or
care who. these men were, or where
Edward went with them. "I never
interfere, I trust my children," Mrs.
Wilson told Marie sternly, when
once or twice she ventured to ask.

Edward's own answers were
equally unenlightening. "Oil Just
a fellow I know no one you'd be
interested In.

Lying in bed, weary of reading.
conscious of the lateness of the hour,
wondering and worrying about Ed-
ward, Marie dozed and woke and
dozed again.

Something woks her from a heavy
sleep. She sat np, conscious that it
was nearly morninsv that Eward
had not come in. ' '

There was a babel of voices, the
sound of a window closing, and then.
unmistakably, Mr. Wilson's heavy
step descending the Inner stairs.

She put on her kimono and slip
pers, and went to the door. Her
heart thumped painfully. Edward
. . . something hid happened to Ed
ward. ...

There was a bright light in the
halL Ia Its glare old Mr. Wilson,
halfway down the stairs, seemed
smaller, more ineffectual than ever.
His thin White hair the hair that
he kept brushed so neatly always,
was in wisps over his forehead, his
florid face was scarlet He tied the
cottony .cord of his red and brown
patterned bathrobe tighter - and
tighter about his meager waist.

The front door was shut, Beatrice
leaned against it, arms outflung:

- "You will not speak to him!"
."Then you come in here and let

him go home where he beloncst
"He can't walk home."; the girl

said, passionately, buT keeping her
Yoke scarcely above whisper. "He
cant walk home it's too lata. Can
yoo --Bderstand English? Ifs too
late!" . : ; -

The man took two steps down the
stairs. He put the same foot for
ward each tune like a child.

If you come down here If you
dare to say another word TO 111
walk out of this house and sever
come back!"
- Marie leaned against the doorway
to the room, sick at heart. Edward
wasnt in this. - It waa something
soout Kitchie and Bee. she knew.
And Bee WOULD do something
aesperate. way couidnt her father
see it? Why did he keep goading
ner, comins; closer T ?

.Two more steps. ilson was
coming downstairs. "I'm boss of this
house, and 111 show Ton1
I "You make any more noise you

come one bit closer and 111 . . ." the
girl screamed.--:- ' " -

"Beatrice! Claude!" MotmtaiiMrai
in old rose corduroy - the mother
thrust her head over the railin.
With her streaming fray hair, her
swouen, sieep-oastort-ed face, she
was scarcely recognisable as seat
Mrs. Wilson. .'.J jj

Past Marie she strode, alhrnm
Capping, and down the stairs to her
husband. "Have too lost vour mind t
What IS It? And Beatrice, ifs half
past iour. i never beard of each a
time to ret home. And yon know
yon have to get the eight-te- n as
usual i . i -

--Ob ; Mom" Bee mat
"TouVe so funny1 Drat stand there
LOOSING at me. Vm here I'm
safe! We ware saerely lata, at aparty! There's Marie upetaira. too
the Ufa ef a ik-U-hl Just call off
Pop for heaven's sake, before I go

TO LIKE. TO lEAftHGCMETHHGCF
HERHSTTRYH-- R -A-OCCfeOOk

TOOTS AND CASPER

1

THE UTTLE
OatD r5 wtAcmy

nrxMX- i-
TDHAfEA lUMC
HrSTOR- Y- . IS STiU
LHESi MrSSWG

(SET VOUR
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What Has Pick Discovered?

V pry up, Wimpy!
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